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POLITICAL BOTANV.
SLirrru OLIVÊR-"« Oh, what a Iovely Liberal mushroom!" d1MkRS. ONTARIO-" Leave that atone! It's flot a Liberal mushroomn, but an Ultranontafle Toadstool. you stoopid
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S SELECTINO A SUC-
CE-S5OI.-LN a recent

- s- j speech at Kingaton
Sir John A. Macdon-
ald once more re-

i mindod bis faitbful
fellowors that be is

I beginningt ac h
I weigbt of eas, an

rnust, before long,
S-. r-~- rsin te liaersbip

of the Conservative
party inte more vigorous banda. This bas set evarybody te
speculating as te xvhe Sir Jehn's successer 18 te be, and wbera ho
18 te corne from. Nebody seema able te give aven a reasonable
guosa at thse riddle. Sir Charles Tupper cannet ha talcen. ieta
consideratien, because hae la net much ycungcr than Sir John
hîrnacîf, and for other reasens is flot avaiable; and thse Cabinet
circle, wvhich oîeght te centain the cerning man if he exiats an>'-
whera, ma>' ha searcbed in vain for a possible cbiaftain. It is
quite likel>' that the question cf a successer is giving Sir John
flot a littie soxieus thought tlsese days, as ho gazes rofloctîvel>'
ever the ocean from bis watering-place cottage. Parhaps semti
sucis picture as we present this week cornes before bis mental
oye, antd as ha passes in reviens tho material at hand for the worc
cf leadersbip andi dismisses ene aftor another of tihe distinguisbed

individsîals wîth a decisive shake cf the bond, he oea> feel like
queting thse \vords cf that ether redoubtable Sir John-' If I ha
not ashamed of -my soldiers, I arn a seuseti gitreet !I

PoLîrucAr. BenANv.-Mr. Mewat bas caused a commotion
arnongsî the eld-Iine Liborals cf Queboc, and an unplcasant son-
sati on in tbe breasts cf man>' cf bis Ontarie fcllowcrs b>' sending
anotiser message of congratulation te Mr. Mercier on thea grat
vicIer>' acbleved b>' the latter gentleman in the laite Provincial
olectice. Mr. Mowat calis it a Liberal vîctor>', because ha is
under the impression that Mr. Mercier is a Liboral leading a
Liberal part>'. This appoars te bc an errer on tho part cf or
young and unsephlsticated Local Fremier. Wo have it on the
autherit>' cf men and papers wvhose Liberalisrn is abeve suspicion
tbat Mr. Mercier, wbatever ha ma>' once bave been, is ne more
lîko a gennine Liberal new than a teadatool i hUre a rnushreomr.
Trbe Qucbec leader is a practîcal statesman of the Sir John
acheel, with just one end in viaw-that of kceping in office (fer
the good, cf tho people, ef course.) Lt 80 bappens that fer sôe 1
tinie past tbe doctrines cf Liberalisrn bave not beon ada pted to
this end, aund tise clevor Mercier has gentl>' but, firm>' droppad
tbem ovorboard. Ha ma>' stili ha a truc Libers! ie bis mind, cf
course, but the sort ef politics ha bas had on tap fer a good wvhila
back taistes like the real Ultramontane vintage. The motaphers
are a trille rniued in these ramarks, 'va ara aware, but the mean- r
ing, we hope, is at lest as plain as tise evidence cf Mercier's
erthodoxy which bas satisfied Mr. Mowat.

A RISTOCRATIÇ and lnhlitary class feeling lias corne:

But for the ill-advised aîtempt of a few of bis fol-friends
te rehahilitate thc convicted fur-Iceter b>' a farewell ban-
quet, a further refererice te thse matter night seemn undul>'
vindictive. The militia swaggerers and swell-heads arnd
the despicable teadies and lickspittles ivho are always [ý
ready te rush te the defence of a "gentiematn," when thetr
latter is detected ie soe particularl>' ungentieman>' act,
have on!>' thernselves te blame if the memrne> of a trans-
action which cannot be forgetten tee scion is unneces-
sari!>' perpetuated. Tht To'ronto I'Vorld is, cf course,
anîong the foremest wielders ef the whittwash brusb-
which is ont>' natural, as it invariabl>' and instiectively'.
manages to get on the wrong side of every question.

IT is hard>' werth while noticing an>' iîîcensistency oni
thse part cf Prof. Goldwin Smitlh, whose life bas been j.

une long stries of inconsistencies. In tise case ef any
man with a reputation for knowing his ewn mind, bis ["',
presence as the apelegist cf a militar>' pillager, after hav-
ing repeated>' written down militarisan in the strongest
terms, wculd seem just atrille inconsistent. But tht tintef
is past when the Professer's versatilit>' and rapid shiftîg
ef position can excite surprise or even any considerablet
interest. In bis day, Prof, Smith bas dont gocd service1 k1
te the cause cf public moralit>' and genuine liberalisîn [

It is to be regretted that just now the maintenance cfI
upper class ascendency appears te override ever>' ether
censideration witb bite.*i

T. C. PATTESON, postmaster, ivas aise at dtj.whitewashing banquet. Tht next subordinatej..*
whenî ha mn>' deteci stealing mont>'letters will have,
Patteson rather at a disadvantage sheuld be tbirîk cfi
quoting bis attendance te do hener te Middleton as a
plea fer equail>' favorable cobtsideratien. Hcw can orduf"
ary rnortals be supposed te discriminate hetween theeinice shades cf critninality ?

THERE was ont man whose presence at the farewcllf
igfeed was strictly i codnew th t fitness o1

Bunting, cenvicted bribtr, should sympathize with Sr
Fred Mîddleten, coîwicted plunderer?
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THE VERSATILE ACTING-MAYOR OF
MONTREAL.

T HE Industrial Exhibition, which opens on the flth ofSeptember promises to surpass ail previous dis-
plays. There will be ail the standard features and many
noveities. The Industriai has a record of unbroken suc-
cesses to show, and becomes more popular every year.
Practical and thrifty people appreciate the advantage of
seeing a large and varicd assortrient of machines and ail
sorts of articles of consumption with the iatest improve-
ments as a guide to future purchases-and as for those
who seek amusements and spectacular displays they are
always satisfied. The talk about the faiiure of the Carni-
val l)Cing likely to react on the Exhibition is aIl rubbish,
in which nobody but an idiot or a Toron tophobist would
take any stock. The Carnivai promnoters wvere amateurs,
while Manager Hill understands the showv business
thoroughly. To predict the failure of the Industriai
because of the unfortunate Carnivai fizzle is about as
absurd as to anticipate the breakdown of Booth or Irving
in a play because some stage-struck aspirant got rattied
in trying to play Hamiet.

T HE strong disposition lately shown by the people and
legislators of the United Stites to put a stop to

land-grabbing by foreign aristocrats and syndicates is
iikeiy to result in increased attention being directed to
Canada as a field for such operatives. A scheme for
acquîring ail the phosphate lands in Canada is just now
being promoted in England, and a long list of dukes and
rnoneyed magnates is given as the principal parties inter-

A DISENCHANTMENT.ISAW her dainty profileL And straigh tway lost my heart.
And to meet the pecrlcss charmer

LMade use of every art.

MY efforts werewarded
And 1 met ber face to face,

Anid now in 'vandering off to die
In srne 9ecluded place.
-Miuesecy's 14'crkly. P. McARTIIUR.

CENSTSTAKER-' I want to see the head of the bouse."
MALE VoxCPa Po WITHIN-" H'm! h*m-ahen! "
FEMALE Ar DooR (to ownicr of voie)-' You keep that cradie

goin', James! (To ýC,,ss Takcr) Nowv, then, go on wvith your
questions mister!"

TOO LIMITED TO SUIT HlM.

BILI)ERSNICK-"l What do you think of Aid. Gil-
J lespie's civic reforin scheme, by which the city will

have eight aldermen at large?"
PIG.SNUFFE-" It rnay be ail right as far as it goes,

but if you want reai civic reforin why leave so many
aldermen at large? Lock 'em aIl up, 1 say."

ested. Some short.sighted folks are actuaiiy rejoicing at
the prospect of Il Canada's interests being developed »-

to increase the profits of the predatory class in England,
who baving stolen the people's land at home and exploited
the British workman until the cihies are crowded with
paupers, are now casting grcedy eyes in this direction.
Weil, if the Canadian people are idiots enough to ailow
foreign iand-grabbers, with or without handles to their
naines, to levy tribute on their industry, when they could
so easily stop the process by a change in the law, confis-
cating for public purposes the annual rentai value of the
soil, they deserve nothing better.

S0 THEY DO.

POMPO-" Carlyle said that before me, eh? M'el],
Sthat 1ýoes to show that great minds run in the saine

channel?'
CAUSTO-'" Not necessariiy. Simple thoughts like that

occur to almost everybody."
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FOR SHE'S "A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW."

]PIGSNUFFLE'S FONETIK FILOSOPHI.

" I sa snap," sez the reel estait ajerit az hiepre-

opens hiz jaws mite sa the saim.
The subjeck. wich is trooly loyal tew the cheef majis-

trait jenerally expecks a offis-ef lie haziî't i alreddy.
Munny nîaiks thee mayer tev go."

Owe no 1
Nawt sol

Hear it wurks thee other wvay
Fore it makes ower mayer tew Stay.
Eh ?

This noo skeme ov theosofy is likeli tew bee populer,
az it furnishes the laitest eggskuse for stayin erway frum
church.

1 hav gnown a feller git a grate reputashun as a moosi-
cal critik bekaws hie had kaught onto the frase Ilstackarto
movement."

Thay kmn talk awl thay pleeze erbout thee growin intel.
lergents uv thee aije and sech, but I fale tew recawl thee
okcasion wen enny man got eleckted tew parlimunt fer
hiz gnowlidge ov politercal ekonomy.

Its a cirprize tew me that none of tbem abel edditurs
wich haz bean trien tew witewash C. Rikert and Jeneral.
Middeltown haz started the theeary that theyre stealins
waz drawed to em by personal. magnitizm az it ivare.

Befour yew kali a man a phaker just wate an see how
hiz skeam pans out. Thee stait uv the Toronto reel
estait markit this phaîl will determine wether severil i ooo
persons ar wealthy an enterprisin sitizens ov wrernarkible
foursite, or chumps %vich dîdent gno enuif tew go in wen
it raned.

The talentid gent wich has succeded mn reckinsilini
relijon an siense wiIl now pleese tri an maik the diference
betwean Grit an Toree prinsiples obvius tew the nakid 1.

Thare waz onct a man wich traveled with a majic Ian-
tern an charged io$ per evenin. After a wile bie kalled
it a steerioptickan. xibition an they gave him 25$ witbout
a grone.

The Illecksikun uv yewth " mite be a interestin wurk,
but it wudent bee no good fur practickle bizness pur.
pusses on ercount uv sum cerius omisshiuns.r

Wen yew kant think uv enny other argewnient agenst
a thing kail it an "lernomnelly." Thare aint no repli tewv
that.

It kant bee trew wat sum Frenchman sed abowt lang.
widge bein given us tew conseel ower thawts. Yew kant
niaik nie beleeve that Jay Alfeous Livingston, fer instance,
haz enny thawts tew conscel.

THE POOR WORKINGMAN AND THE
INFLUENTIAL DOCTOR.

CITY ENGINEER (ta foremian of a gang of sireet laborers)
'-1- Well, Wilson, how's the job coming on?

FORr.MAN-"1 Not so bad, considering, sir. It's hiard
to keep the men at it steady this weather. Dan Murp y
was drunk yesterday, and he's not fit for much to-day."

CsIY ENGINEER-"1 Drunk, was hie? Then he's got
to go!1 We've no -room for drunkards on corporatio.n
work. We can get plenty of sober men to take their
places. Lay hirn off at .once and let Ibim drawv what's
comning to him, and we'Il put another man in bis
place.''

FORr.iMAN-" W~ell, I wouldn't be too liard on hin,
sir. It's the first time. I talked to him like a Dutch
uncle when hie showed up this morning, and he feit
pretty mean over it, and says he's sworn off. Better give
himi another chance."

CITY ENGINEER-" Oh, nonsense!1 If we don't makc
an example of hirn ail the others will be going on the
sprec. No, no. l'Il have no drunkards about. The
men must 'understand if they can't keep sober they 'viii
be discharged. Give bim his walking ticket at once."

ALD. MOSES (ai City Caienil)-"' The Local Board of
Health have *reconimended the dismissal of the Medical
Healrh officer on account of an unfortunate failing whicli
has seriously inipaired bis usefulness. We shouldn't be
too hiard on him. Let's temuper justice with niercy, and
g-ive him another chance."

ALD. GOWANLOCK - "Chance? Why, he's had
chances again and again for the past five years. (Cries
of"I Shame 1 ") If hie w.ere a workingman, now-"

.ALD. CARLYLE (St. Thomas)-" Workingian.?~ But
you see hie isn't a wvorkingman. He's a perfect gentle-
nan."

ALD. SH.AV-1 And a good member of the Conserva-
tive Party."

ALiP. GILLESPIE-" And a descendant of the U.E.
Loyalists."

ALD. BOUSTEAD-"l And moves in the best society."
Motion to give the doctor another chance carried by

overwhelming majority.
MORAL.

If you liave a political pull and social influence you
can get drunk as often as you please with impunity.
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THE GREAT MOGUL.

T Epa i vr Sound the loud cynibals ! Let

ceeded to the throne of HIRAm ABIFF the Ancient.
Now Hiram was renowned in days gone by for being a
clever old man. H1e was an artificer in wood and stone,
and hie buit a big log shanty for Solomon the Wise.
Hiram was no foot, and hie made himself farrious among
the citizens of Tyre and the adjacent townships. All of
which is historical fact. Now, just consider tne veritable
and only Jolin Ross Robertson-for there is only one
such noble representative of the species-and behotd the
wortby successor to Col. HIRAM ABIFF 1 John Ross
knows someting-at least hie imagines bie does know a
thing or two-about cedar blocks and asphait pavement.
He bas laid foundation stones of churches and big
shanties. John is no slouch. H1e understands finesse to
a knock-down, and bie bas by certain peculiarities made
himself known among the citizens of Toronto and dis-
trict. H1e has a slighit knowtedge of Iltesselated tites,"
but it is quite theoreticat. The remark Iltesselated
tites"' does not refer to the white or black Ilplugs " which
His Mightiness disports on King Street, but simply to a
kind of pavement used by the Ancients. This newty-
fledged G. M., which may mean Great Mogul or anything,
bas a Great Head 1He bas risen "llike a feather'd mer-
cury," and now is seateci in the chair as Most Worshipful
G. M. of the Ancient Free andi Accepted Masons of
Canada. Hooray ! H1e is now a very prominent figure.
There is nothing majestic about hlm, but still he'l pass.
H1e is well known among the Hoosier Bretbren in West-
ern villages, where bis twangy style of oratory, and the
funny stories told about the mystical signs and shibbo-
leths of ancient Judaism had a better effect on bis audi-
ence than anything set forth in Mark Twain's well-known
IlTramp Abroad." John Ross doesn't take very well
among the city artificers, but oh, my 1wben be's in the
rural districts be's immense. H1e is the Great Sir Oracle
tben, sure, and bie just knows how to work the oracles.
He is an honorable man, and the Brethren who were at
Kingston bave shown tbeir appreciation of his talents by
the almost unanimous vote given in bis* favor. Now let
us ail wisbi John Ross long tife, and wbat pleasurc bie can
obtain-outside of any mercenary motive-during bis
termi of office in the East. Trusting that hie will be in
charity with ail men, especially the mayor and aldermen
of the city of Toronto. JAH.

A REMINDER 0F THE WASH-TUB.

S OAP AGENT--" I believe I have the honor of
addressing Mrs. John W. Mackay, formerly of Cali-

fornia."
Mas. MAcKA-" That is my name. Wilt you please

state your business quickly, as I have an appointment
witb Her Grace the Duchess of Diggtesbury almost
immediately.>

SOAP AGENT-" The firm wbich I have the honor to
represent are introducing a new brand of soap, a sample
of which I have much pleasure to present to you. We
wish to get the testimoniats of people of promirfence as
to its efficacy, especialty for laundry purposes, and-

Mas. MAcKA-" Oh, you vile, infamous wretcb!1
You or'nary galoot ! You contemptible, watl-eyed scali-
wag!1 This is a studied insult. What do you suppose I
know about soap ? Vamose the ranch right away!
Thomas, just give this lop-eared snoozer the grand
bounce if ho don't git as quick as if a mule had kicked
him 1 Soap 1 Oh, this is too much 1 Wilt these out-
rageous insults neyer cease ?" (Goes offin hysieries.)

A MIDNIGHT SOLILOQUY.
The marn who wrote Ex (hic) sheishior must 'a lived in one

o' thesh con (hie) founded fiats.. "-Pick-me-uP.

HE WAS CUL.TIVATRD.

B AGSHOT-'l Ah, there goes Himpecune, the author.
Unprepossessing as hie looks, lie is one of the most

cultivated men I ever met."
JARG;LS-" Cultivated-you bet. His brow is fur-

rowed, bis aspect is seedy, and hie is famous for bis
serial (cereal) productions."

MR. JOHN CAMERON can't get back to the London
Adv'ertiser too soon. A journal which refers to Liberati
as a great player on the "lcoronet," and to Miss Dorothy
Tennant as the Ilfinancee " of Stanley,, requires the
immediate attention of a man of erudition.

IT is stated that no Tory has been elected in South
Wentworth for sixty-three years. South Wentworth,
though the most no ton ýous riding in Ontario, cannot
dlaim to be the banner Grit stronghold. The North rid-
ing fils the bill in that respect. Tbat's where the iDun-
das Banner is published.
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MIRACULOUS.A
(A show er has just passed and the ropes have stretched.)

Mit. BARNACÉE PILLAR-" Ugh! Wbo'd t'ought dis t'ing ud
hole watah lak dis! '-Light.

A GOOD BOY'S LETTER.

Dl EAR MA,-I arn quite well with a cold and hopes it
I'leaves you the same, which the catechism tells usýis

for our good. Lt is great fun boarding in the country for
me and another boy stoned sorne ducks and broke one
of their leggs. 1 have swapped my old nife with the
blade broke with a boy for a new nife with 2 blades and
a corkscrew, and made him pay boot because hie was a
stranger and smaller for me. Dear Ma missus joit told
another lady that she had hugged my pa otten and would
like to hug hlm some more and that she %vas sorry that
she is flot my ma. She says that you was a ugly toad
which was very îvicked for hier to say. She lias a yaller

GOOD PRACTICE.
JONES-" Why, Brown, what in the werld are you»doing P'
BROWN-"1 My dear fellow. I'm going mnto business as an

insurance agent, and I arn developing rny cbeek. 'Mnc'
14"cckiy.

dog which is a tarrier called Giowly and me and Benny
tied a lobster catin to bis tale and it jumped through a
pain of glass in a winder and it was great fun. I. see
James a kis *sing Mary like anything and she, give me a
apel flot to tell nobody which 1 did flot tell because it
would be mene. Benny bas a littie sister which it is
great funi to pul hier hare and make ber squeel and lier
close is short down to bier knecs.

Benny tumbled out of the boat and was nearly
drowvnded and we was ail very glad but the doctor seemed
disapinted that hie was flot ded. Dear ma I have spended
ail the Y2• dollar that you gave to nie on to works of carity
but missîs Jolt got 12. cents out of me to send to the
Çarry Boo njuns to bu>i tracks. I wish the mishnury
wilI convert them soon and flot need no. more of ni),
pokit rnoney for to buy tracks with. Please send me~
some more. Benny steals eggs off of the liens roost and
pricks a hole in themn with a pin and sucks out thecir
insides *and it is grate funî fromi your loving son DOLFY, ý
P.S.-Benny bas falled thro the greenhouse roof and cut
bis trousers and the docter had to pull it out with pincisers
and put sticking plaster on to it.

NOT WHOLLY IN VAIN.

0W true and consola-
tory is the thought
that nothing in exist-
ence is wholly without 1
some usefül purpose.
This aphorism bas
been doubted in the Ï
case of the wingless
nocturnal visita nt~
wboie *niame bas lie-
corne a synonym for
quiet persistency, and

also as regards the Carniva,
which, as some of our citizens
may remember, broke out
somewvhat intermittently as to

ytime and location in this neigh-
borhood during the early days

*~ j/of the month. It is stated that
there Nvas a proccession at the
ivind-up. with allegorical designas
or tableaux, This is doubtcd
by sorne authorities, but -it is

- i jonly doing justice to the mcmi-
ory of 'the promoters> to say
that the weight of evidencègoes
to establish conclusively the

fact that. there was such a procession, despite the runiors
to ..the édritrary which have gainied ground.

.One of the scenes iii the gorgeous pageant which glode
throuÜgh sorneof the leading tborougbfares at the mid- P
riight hour represented Elaine, one of the heroines of~
Baron Tenn yson's 1'Idyls of the King," in a condition i
of'deadness, lying in, state and surrounded by the soT- :e
rowing mourners. Arnong the spectators who ling'ered i
to garner in the recondite ethical teachings with' which,
these symbolic legendary representations were fraught
were a father and bis daughter of fourteen years or there-
abouts. Evidently unfaniliar with the writin'gs of tie.
poet laureate, the information 'wbich the parent imparted
to the enquiring mind of bis child was obviously of 1'
second-hand, character, or derived from bis inner conl-.
sciousness.



AN 1RREVERENT COMPARISON.
DÂUGHTER-'l But 1 don't care to marry yet; 1 want to learn a lot more first.-
MOTHER-" That isn't at alnecessary. Men don't care for learned, clever wives.'
DAUGITR-'« Oh, you always think that ail men are like pa. "-Pick-mne-uP.

"And who is Chat, father ?" asked the young girl, as
the funereal scene hove in sight, the figures on the float
wobbling with the jolting over the pavement in a manner
calculated to convey the impression Chat the dramatis
p.ierona had beeiî irnbibirig to freely.

el'lîat, my child ? Thiat is Elaine-allegorical repre-
s;entation, you know-Tennyson's Elaine-Idyls of the
King.»

"Elaine ? And she's dead, isn't she ? And what did
she die of?"1

" She died of eating green apples. There is a true
aiid touching moral lesson in this emblematic scene
%Vhich I hope you wiIl take to heart.»

And if one child shall have been saved by the truth
thus implanted in the youthful mind froso the pernicious
Practice of eating green apples, wbo shall say that the
Carnival bas been in vain ?

A SUGGESTION FOR MANAGER HILL.

A MONG other attractions at thé Industrial Exhibition
is t be agrand International Dog Show. This

wvihl be of great interest Co sports aild dog fanciers, but
what do the farmors, the bone and sinew-beg pardon-

what do the farmers, as a rule, care about dogs ? So long
as a dog is big and courageous enough to keep a tramp
at bay, that's ail the use the agriculturist lias for him,
and he don't care two cents about his breed or. the fine
points as to shape, color and general get-up which deter-
mine the decisions of judges. -By the way, why nlot
maire this feature of the show of practical benefit and
lively interest to the farmers, the horny-handed-excuse
us again, please-the farming community, by having
special prizes for " tramp"» dogs ? An excîting conipeti-
tien could be got up in the horse ring to test their quali-
fications of speed and. tenacity. It *might perhaps be
difficult: to procure real. tramps who would fill the bill
and allow themselves for a consideration to be hunted
down amid the plaudits of, the thronging myriads, but
this difficulty would îot' be insuperable.. Just as the
volunteers practice on a niechanical running man, the
dogs could be started after an artificial running tramp
costumed to suit the character. That would catch the
ruralist in great shape, wouldn't it? As an exciting and
entirely novel and unique display it ought to receive
.Manager Hill's favorable consideration, and result in a
batch of, extra tickets being forwarded .to GRip. office,
simply as a token that the suggestion is appreciated.

- QEý G R I.P Zý__
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ARCADES AMBO 1
SPEAKER REED (Of U.S. Coingrss)-* Thanks for your exam-

pie, Sir John, but I guess we've rather improved on it."
SIR JOHN-" Yes: *. think that for despotism, partizanship

and general gall your Force Bill beats even my Franchise Act Il

AU.. DSPENDS ON THE NAME.
A FABLE.

O NCE upon a time a Poor and Ragged Vagrant
approached a portly and prosperous Citizen and

asked for Alms. The Ri ch Man, having relieved his
Necessities, asked the Vagrant how he became s0 poor.:
"lAre you not able to work ? I he said. IlAlas, B9ss,"
replied the Vagrant, "you behold in me a Victimn of*
Social Prejudice. They point the Finger of Scorn
---7 at me and no Man will employ me." IlWhy so?

enquired the Rich Man, whose Curiosity was now fairlyý
arouscd. IlWhat have you donc?" "Nothing," replied
the Vagrant, Ilbut I arn cruelly persecuted for my honest. -

Opinions. I arnan Infidel and a Socialist." And be
wept bitterly. The Rich Man was touclied by his
Distress. IlMy Friend," said he;' IlI wilI let you. into a
Secret ivhich niay be of Benefit to you. 1 share your.,-
unpopular Opinions, but I cail myseif a Theosophist and

I8 MR. CARLING AWARE 0F THIS?

a Nationalist, and, as the People do tiot know the Mean-
ing of those Terms, 1 arn Rîch and Respectable."

MORAL.

Wben the recent Col. Shakespeare hinted that there
was Nothing in a Name he.did not know what l'e was
talking about.

A PRACTICAL IMPOSSIBILITY.

Hl Ehbad a brflliant scheme by which
UHe said lie one day would grow rich,

And meanwhile borrowed day by day
Small sums, but ne*er was known to pay.
At length a friend. whose purse hiedrained,
Asked that the tbing should be explained.
,Oh," said the schemer, Il there's no doubt

That it will splendidly pan out;
Fromn beet root sugar can be made
If men of wealth wvill only aid."
"'Pshaw! " said the other, Ilmost absurd,
Ridiculeus, upon my word.
It canit be dône-your cake is dough,
As ail yeux creditors well know,
In vain they seek, when yen they meet,
To get the sugar from a beat 1"

CONSOLATION FOR STAY-AT-HOMES.

JÉ% AMBLING hy the breezy lakeside, sum-
mer tourists freely roain,

By necessities of business in cein-
pelled te stay at home.

1 cannot join the gladsorne throng
in suminer trips afar,

-. ~ It's just as much as 1 can do to
take a High Park car,

*Or on a swelterinq, afternoon to
seek the Island s shore,

\And tryý and malle myself believe
1 wish for nothing more.

Wen I'm Iyiflg in my attic on
I these sultry sumrmer nights,

T I think, , 1Vell, here, at any rate,
are no mosquito bites,

- ' Whereas, if I were camping by
some far Muskoka lake,

*\With the buzzing noxious insdct
My Id be kept ali night awake."
i yquartera may be humble, but

'' they're just as good as those4 I Wberetbebapless summer boarder
wrestles with nocturnal foes.

And then. moreover, mny abode is
reasonably cheap,

Whereas theprice cf summer board
might makle the angels weep.

And wvhen the vivid lightning flash illumines ai the gloom,
'And overhead in bursts I hear the rolling thunder boom,
And rain cornes down in torrents tli the gutters overflow,
I gaily cbuckle te myseif and laugh aloud 11Ho 1 ho 1"*
And think, as I ima ine the discomforts of their plight,

Oh, ain't those feillows catching it who're camping out
to-night?"

As I sip the cooling 1ager in somne down-town hosteliy
It strikes mne that Toronto is quite good enough for me.
.For in those baclcwoods regions in the hottest cf the year
You Set naught but fiery whiskey or the-flattest, muddiest beer.
Se those who have te stay at home Mnay consolation flnd,
The pleasures of a summer trip are mostly in your mind.

A HORSE-CHESTNUT.

"M ORNINY, Wilkins. Fine day for the race." sc
- .IlWha-.h, oyou don't catch newithnosc

chestnut as that !"I
"Cail that a chestnut ?
"Course I do-a horse-chestnut.*'
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HE (literar)-"' Howv do yon like Rice and Besant?"
SHiE (etorldl)-" 1 neyer tasted it-but I like rie and curry!"

.- Fwn.t' Folkes.

HOW HE WAS "VINDICATB.D."

T HE other evening a very pleasant and recherché little
affair carne off at the establishiment ot Mr. Mikeo

Guffin, York Street, popularly known as the " Burner's
Roost," the occasion being the return to Toronto, after a
tw'o years' absence in Kingston, of Mr. Henry Muggins,
generally known by the more farniliar appellation of
IlHank the Tough." It ivas Mr. Muggins' misfortune
sontie time since to incur the enmity of some narrow-
rninded and vindictive persons, owîng to the circuni-
stanice that a watch and pocket-book bearing a reseni-
blance to those alleged te have been lost by a stranger
froti) Hamilton were found in his possession, and the
harsh and illiberal treatment hie received at the hands of
a judge, actuated by a very manifest bias against gentle-
men of Mr. Muggins' stamp, caused' great indignation
amoîg bis numerous friends. Accordingly,itwias resolvéd
on his return to manifest their unswerving belief in bis
rectitude of cbaracter, and to testiry their entire ivant of
confidence in the judicial system, by tendering Mr. Mug-
gins a grand banquet. The company which asscmbled
in the spacious kitchen of the Bummer's Roost was a
tboroughly representative one, including the erninent
Professor De Jones, tonsorial artist, sclccted for tbe
position of chairman on account of his lingual powers :
P. Wratz, Larry the Kid, Sho rty O'Toole, Snoozer Mike,
Bill Budgcr, One-Eyed Bob, PEick thc Clyfaker. Dago
Pete, Tomkins, alias the Dude,,-Hinglisb 'Arry-and
many otbers. The nienue included fried, liver, bolonies,
crackers and cheese, tripe and peanuts, with the usual
beverages.

Professor De Jones said that they were there to vindi-
cate, in the niost emphatic wvay, the guest of the. evening
froni the aspersions cast on him by a gang of malevolent
persecutors. (Cries of Ilbeer!1 beer ! ") He bad pleas-
ure in standing by a brave man. (IlVou bet hie is. D'ye
mmnd how hie slugged the cop.") Tbey could attach no
sort of importance to the verdict of the court. ("'-'Course
we don't-courts be blowed 1 ") Judges were a pernickity
lot anyhow-actuated by a mean prejudice-he rcjoiced
that this gathering had cleared the character of Mr. Mug-
gins, or, if lie migbt caîl hlm so, "lHank the Tougb,"
froni the dastardly slanders of bis adversaries. (IlYou
bet-be's a daisy.")

Mr. Muggins, who was received witb enthusiastic
shouts of welcome and cries of IlHere's a lookin' at yer,
Hank," IlToot yer bazoo, old man," etc., said that hie
warn't no speaker, but by jiminy it was pretty nigh worth
putting in two years at Kingston to get such a welcome
from the gang. With regard to the kitid of unfortunate
circumstance attending bis absence it wasn't bis purpose
to enter into any explanation. As to the charge against
hlm the presence of the crowd that had met to do him
hionor was sufficient to show wbat they: thought of its
gravity. (Applause.) He had been grossly rnisrepre-
sented by the press-(groans for the press)-and a judge
and jury had attempted to ruin his character. If be had
mnade mistakes they were of the head and flot of the
heart. Anyway the fellow that made ail the trouble
about bis blooniing old watch and a few cases was froni
Hamilton, and this public spirited Toronto gang would
reeognize that a mian from Hamilton was fair gamne. He
decidedly refused to accept the verdict of the court.

At thîs juncture of the proceedings a fight between
Shorty O'Toole and Hinglish 'Arry temporarîly inttr-
rupted the flow of oratory. The affair was in other
respects a grand success and oughit to reinstate Mr. Mug-
gins in the good opinion of the public as completely as
Gen. Middleton has been vindicated by the dinner eaten
in bis honor and Charley Rykert vindicated by the vote
of the Lincoln electors. It is to be regretted, however,
that there are still some bitterly censorious and prejudiced
persons who ding to the opinion that Mr. Muggins is
flot altogethcr a trustworthy person, as bis application to
be appointed nightwatchman to a Blank has been ver),
positively refused.______

YANKEE MEANNESS.

T E LEGRAM EDITOR-" I've always said thatth

Chapleau business proves it." _______

WADSNicK-" How so? I don't quite see." -

TELEGRAM EDITOR-11 Don't see! Why, what could
be plainer ? Here was Chapleau, a Canadian, that had
a chance to be the first man electrocuted for murder but
the Governor of New Yrork has just comnîuted the sent-
tence. They do hate to sec Canadians take the lead ini
anything."

SA NEW TERROIR.
Probable effect of the Greek knot if it continues to, grow at the

1present alarming rate.
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFPAST TABLE,

student.

1I heard that he opposec
the Vatican, so I suppose tha'
he's banned," I neatly retorted

"Why did he oppose th~
Vatican ? Why ta Liberati'
country, of course."

"Organized a gang of ban
ditti, I guess," said Smari
Aleck. -.

"No," 1 promptly responded, "lhe does not organize tc
any extent. He's a cornetist. Let the merry jest go
round."

IlSuch jokes are enough to kilt anybody," growled th(
Portly Plutocrat.

IlWelt that," 1 replied, Ilwould, af course, depend
tipon the die-jest-ive system. My humor, as a rule, has
such a stimulating effect on the appetite; that a 3eriou~
effect on the tomber market has been predicted if I keep
on."

"lLumber market," said the Heeler. IlWhat are yau
driving at, now? I don't sc the connection."

IlNone of you tumble il Then I suppose an explana-
tion is in orderi"I

"Ves, and an apology," put in the law student.
"I refer, " I said, Ilta .a prospective increase in the

price of board. (Groans.) It may be that an augmented
consumrption of victuals synchronizes, as it were, with my
efforts ta amuse, but it dbcsn't follow that ttieir is any
connection. My own the ôry is that the increased voracity,
of which our good landlady complains, is due ta zn
entirely différent cause." Here I paused ta, allow some-
body ta ask a question. A joke is generally more effec-
tive when brought about in that way.

IlAnd that cause is ? "-said the law student, giving
nie the lead I wantd-

IlAhem-the intensity.of the 'eat."

THE BOOM AT HAWARDEN.
"Mr. Gladstone is of opinion. that Hawarden wilt become

thickly pop.lafed."-D-aily >apcr. i
Ground Élan for the proposed Estate, by Our Own Surveyor.

-Fliltety Folks.

t

s

t

s

The point was spailed by that disgusting and entirely
non-receptive Scotchman who, before they had a chance
ta laughi, started in ta argue.

IlYe'rc mistaken a thegither mon, I have always
noticed that hot weather bas jist the contrary effec'
upon the appeteet. A mon disna consume sac
muckle food whan the temperature is warm îvhilk
stans tae reason,. because the system disna need sac
muekie cairbon whilk is one of the maist important
elements o' nutrition. Mon, gin ye wad spcn' your time
readin' solid leeterature an' works o' seance, insteed o'
crackin' eediatic jo *kes, ye wadna talk sac foolishly."

Now therc really is nothing to be donc with a man like
that.

"I don't know about eating, but people drink more
îvhen it-s'ot weather," said Smart Aleck.

This young man is a budding humorist, and as i
.excusable under thé circumstances, bis early efforts are of
a.sornewhat crude description. Having fired off his joke
he.-lapsed inta thought and devoted himself ta ham and
eggs for some minutes. 1 could sec by the îvorking of
hîs features that he %vas struggling with 5omne partly con-
ceived witticism which he could flot wholly elaboratee
Finally he shook his head despairing and -said, Ilit's no
use. 1 ca'it. maniage it."

What il" said I, "lthat egg?"
* No, a joke I tbought af. Follawing up the idea of

the hot wcather and drinking you know-joke on - th 'e
word « beverage '-thought I could bring in thc beaver.
' Why doth the beaver-rage when the weather*s warm,' or
sornething ta that effect. But I can't get it right. You
might perhaps be able ta work it into shape. Beaver-
be-very-no, that w'on't do-beaver age. Why does the
beaver-no, why is weather tike-oh pshaw [-the jake
is there ail right, but I can*t get it just in shape." And
he rase from the table and hied bim forth loaking very
seriaus. He used ta ha a tightsomne and flippant fellow,
but since he bas taken fo punning ha is becoming mare
staid and thoughtful. .Nothing tends ta impart a reflec-
tîve cast ta the features and a grave and solemn demeanor
more than thc cultivation of the joking habit.

OUT OF PLACE.
POOR SMITH (%uho during his ivifc's tcrnporary arbsciicc has had

to givc his hot j*semaid a character) " ,Good tempered, mnadam ? I
sholuld think she was. Wby, she's lived with my wife for six
weeks ! ! , [A nd tht,, shc can in,.
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BOSTON GIRL-" 1 undersiand that a Not
of noted New Yôrkers-have been prcsented
at court in London."

CHICAGO GIRL-" Indeed 1 Whai offence
were they charged wih ?"

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MEtS. WwNSLow'S SooTsu'G Svatuv

sbould always be used for children teethlng.
It sootbes the child. softens the gums,
àllays ail pain, cures wind colic and ls the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottle.

FLAPPER-" I fed sBerry for ihat poor
immigrant over there. He wants to get a
ticket for sonie place out West, but bis
English is so bad that no one can understand
him.",

FLIPPER-" It seems a pity ihai hie can'i
Express bimself, doesn't fi ? "-Thie 7csicr.

THE agony of Dyspepsia la irnmediately
relieved by using Dyer's Quinine Wine.
Perfectly harmless, easily asslmilatcd and
highly recornended by promineni physi-
clans. Druggists keep it . W. A. Dyer &
Co., Montreal.

Mas. MCCRACILE-", That new dlock: is
gai.;nn haif an bour a day."

MCCRACKLE-" Good enough R It will
soon make enougb fimie t0 pay for itself.'-
Yiedgc.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the
Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Srt.One
extra photo mounied on fancY =nut wih
each dozen. Cloudy weather as well as
suoshine. J. J. Millikin, successor ta T. E.
PerkinIs, 293 Yonge Street.

GuSHLEY-" A mars who is dlsappolnted
now a days can flot ibrow away his life in
baitle, as Jilted heroes did in the past."

Rusnaiy-" That la true ; but what is the
matter wvith geiting a position as a basebaîl
umpire? "-Chatter.

FuiFE.-In order to introduce Our Inhala-
tion treaiment, we xviii cure cases of Çatarrh,
Asthma or Bronchitis free of ail charge for
recommendations aller cure. GaN or ad-
dress Medlcated Inhalation GO.. 286 Cburch
Street, Toronto.

Is necessîty the mother of invention?"
"Yes, it is sald te bie."
"WeNi, then, I wvould like 10 marry neces-

sity."I

"Because I would not have a moiher-in.
lave. Necessity lcnows fia lave, you know."
-Mupsey's Wckly._

LADIES Cat buy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection ai less than
coniry prices. Tht Iist embraces Per-
fumes, Poxvders, Casmeties, Ladies' sud
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering BottIns, Fine
Soaps, Rubber GoodIs, aise Bath-Room .n
Sick-Roomn Supplies. Send for Catalogu
and natediscounts. Correspondance so.ic.
ied. AIl goods guaranteed. Stuart, W,
jObnston, 287 King Street West, corner johm
btreet, Toronto.

TEACHER-" What is there remarkable
about the Tower of Pîsa ?"I

PupiL-" Itis mortgaged."
TEACHER - "lHOW do you make thai

out ?"I
Pui"L-I 1 heard fi had a lien on it

Munscy's Weekly.

MONEY is the root of ait evil. It migbt
also, be observed in ibis connecion that it is
a root which you have to grub pretty bard
to get.

MAN wants but litie here below,
For years we've heard the poets sing;

But from plain prose of life we lcnow
He wants a litNe of everytbing.

N. MuRRAT, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for Gitip Publlshing Go.,
Toronto. Publisher of the .lustraied Guidé
to Montreal, prce5 cents. iz8 Windsor
Street, Mantreal, P.Ol. box 713.

THE man wbo takes up the reins of gov-
erfiment generally finds that bis teamn is
composed of Iiclers, uniess hie lets thern
run the coach.-Prick,

In buying Diamionds ard Fine Watches,
this Issue of GRip invites its readers to
call on the wvel1-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing ta order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

Wssv is it that ideas are sougbt
So oft with shut-up peepers ?

Because, of course, a train of ihougbt
Runs easiest on the steepers.

urdock1111111111f
-B LOOD.
BI Il YT ER

CURES
imnpure BIood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complieft,

Bliougnoe,
Kidney Complaint,

.Sorofu.

jW. L. FORSTRR.
Pupil of lMons. Bogutreau.

Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-SI1 King Street Est, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.À. Studio--so Ordoe Striai
J*Lassns givens in Painting.

m R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
J&RMTOTF.A icSCLTOR

la Stosne and Wood.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, P-C.A,
SCULPTOiE. forsaerly of lorndon, Entlaad,

nder Royal European Patrouzze. Portrait- am,
Statuettes ad Monumnsets. Bronze, MarbRe, Terra
Cotg% S'TUDIO, New Buildings, LombardSt,Tornto.

GRAND TRUNK RÂIULWAY.
[CII? THIS aUT F'OR IktPEIMNCt.I

Muskoka, Arrangements
On and After Thureday, du/g 8rd,

TRAINS WILL KUN AS FOLLOWS:

Iteuto to MKuakgjlm Wharf for JEtanirs
to Iak« mueait. a, E.ueu &Bd Je»P.
Daily <except Sunday at 7 5g a.m.
Daly (exoept Satu, y and 'unday) AI rr p.m.
Tuelday, Thusday aud Saturday, Express ai 02

Toronto te Muak.k''br orSeaar
tg makM« munkoha Mud Raaeau only.

Saiurday Rt 12.05 P.M.
Mueitoit Wharf t. Toronto trem Lakea

auukokak, EesseaU Ld Joeeph.
Daiiy (excpt Sundays)aet 2. x p.m. -,Arrive Toronto

Monday, Wednesday andi Friday, 32.23 p. m.; arrive
Toronto 4.30 p.m.
Mualele Wharf te To*ronto from Lakes

Muskoka and 19oileau efl3 3 .
Monday at 8.23 arn. arrive Toronto 1.45 Pin.
PARLOR CARS onl day train. SLRSPNO CAR <te be

lefi off ei Gravenhurst> on 11 p M. train.

Durlng JuRy andi August passengers oen l.eve To-
rento On SATURDAVS AT s.10e P. m., reachsng Penetang
ai 10.45 p.M.. and lesen Penetang on M4ONoAY b§ORN.
I Nu, ai s 5 A.u., reaching Toroto et 9.40 arn., and

Haumiton Atil a. m.
J. HICKSON, General Mattager.

Dorenwend'a Latest Invenltionl for
Crig, Cvlmplnoe and Pris-

f zinc te 0 lair. Reasn wh
3 ladies shossld use CURLM; -W:

Ns simple in application. IL reuuîns
its influtence for a griot lengih of
Ligne. St addts lustre, lire and
beauty te the hair. le avoids ex-

L cessive uie of irons, *e. St is luses-
rILe Nis entirely frit (rom

C.1ripropertirs. St saves dime
and trouble. IL is noither zummyànor sil For sale by ait druq.

ts. r&Ci S cts. each, or six
F.1 By mail. 8 cms each

extraI . Mannfactured only by
A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonce St. Tor'onto.
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SicaN Marbie loris

In Native Granite and I fWr['/!
Foreign Mar6 le. Ii~ ~~if~

SELLING AT REDUCED PRICES .J____

Granite Cutters Wanted.~,VJ

J. G. GIB3SON,
COP. Parliament and Winchester- its.

Automatic Swing and Ilammock Chaie,

This chair is the Best and Cheapest ever offiered to
the public for solid comfort and rest, and diffiera from.
ail therý chairs, beine #à Chair, Swing and

N n Ook oMbined. It is adapted to the
House, La"n, Porch. Camp,!etc. * and is far auperior
to the ordeary Hammock ini every way. Prýice,
$3.00. Mnfactured only by C. J. D)ANIECjla
kCO.,9 221 River Streeto Toronto.

Niagara ]Falls Lino
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Rochester, Nov York, Boston, and
ail Points eaat daily at 7. 30 a. M. and

3.40 Plat. from. Geddes' Wharf,
foot Of Tango Street by the

Palace Steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
Family Tickets for sale. Loy rates ta excur-

sion parties. Close connhections. Quick
Tiae. LoW Rate«.

Ticketa at ail hotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Yonge
street, P. J. Siatter, G.T R. ticket office, corner King
and Yonge streets, 20 York street, and on wharf afd
st amer.

ON 40 DAYSO TRIAL
Aý-A HE MT SPIRAL TIUSS

togetiaon 5e roaL . etramt

ouwiI b. suao d the, ex-

PensIve tisa th. tn. Itle eu t d a"<iepTo.Seat bta i m~IbIti(~LA. OLJTR. Sugimi *02 W4tet.e

DISGRACEFUL COMPARISON.
RomEo-, What's the matter, Brutus ?"I
BRUTUS-" Why, that man down the street called that dude a cur, and Vin mortified

to death."'

D R. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon. Gold
jJMedallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. Yo,'GE and BLooR,
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

ce

42 t
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Z
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GOLDINGHlfAM &PAJW,
co3 oeStreet,: .jToroàgnto, Ont

Beware of I1mitation&

TIE PARMZCLEu9

Roofing and Paving Qo.

Gravel Rooling for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Pavlng for Celiar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimatea given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 ronge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporatd).

Home Office, 43 Queen St B., Toronto, Caýn.In the Life Department this Association peravides
Indemnity for siclcness and accident, and subatantialassistance tae the relatives of deceased members atterins available ta ail. In the Live Stock Deartment. two-thirds indemnity for lots of Liv. Stock ofitsmenes Sùd fr ~p.ctses, cdaim paid etc.

WILLAM JNrs.Manmgint Director.
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-. Wanted! Boys to seil GRip Weekly, in
N iaga e, IiverLinoevery City and Town in Canada. Apply for

terms to T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
In Connection with Vanderblt System Toronto.

of Railways.________________

Double Trips Comniencing Saturday, May 31.
«733 « aA

Will leave Yenge Street wharf at 7 a.n. and 2 p M.

Bock tickets on sale. Special rates te excursiou
parties.

Tickets et principal offices.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

Great healing sprîng; weak mortals see
Thy baud fiewiug mercy-DEITY.

MORE THAN WONDERFULS
To remeve deadly sickening poisons, make tise weak

strung, is wouderful. But tc establiss iu people dlaim.

luig gond health, degrees cf strength and eujcyment in
Ie neyer before attaiued, is more than wondez fui.
But sncb is thse experieuce of ai who tisorougisly

test St. Leon Watcr. "Te perfect the crganisn,
regulate and preserve long life, 'is invaluable.~

DR. WELSH.

T'he L4atest Success ls

3z'yce's Pateo.t âgeaspdha1tie Pavement.
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Waiks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials and furtiier pirticulars, appiy to

IBIFw»W"o7] 33nt DEB
280 King Street East, -- Toronto.

nLA- UD I (DEIQIL -
The famous heavy bodied oil for ail niachinery. Made only by

MOiOOCLZ L :BROC)S & 00 TQR0C)laa rfR,0.
Those who Use it Once Use il Aiways. Their

-* C YLINDe-R OIL f-
Hlas few if any equals in America for engine cylinders. The finest lubricating. harness and

tanners' and wood oils. ÂAk for Lardifle.

TO TUF, IEITOIR:-Pleaae Inforra your readers that 1 have a Positive rensedy for the.
abore'nmcd disease. By Its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been p)ermanently cure(L
1 &hall be glad ta send two botties cf mny remedy FR E ta any of your readers who have con.sunspion If they will &end me their Express and Post Office Address. Re!pectfuly, T. P. LoOum,
M.,. I80 Wst Adielalde &t., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

MISS VEALS'

BOARDII& AID DÀY SCROOL
For, Young Ladies,

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORD//TO.

Miusic, Art, Modern Languages, CIassics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Pupils studying French and German converse in
those languages with resident French and German
goveeflesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classeï.

Applies iiquid color by a jet of air.
II~ G.Wd Silver and special medals of

Franklin and American Institutes.
S Saves cU per ccnt, of time in slsading
.' techuica drawings. The crayon, lu k

or water colour portrait artist finds his
labor iessened, his pictures improved
ad bis profits increased by using the

Air Brush. Write for illnstrated

panphlets it tells how to earn a living.
Nasau Street Rockford, 111.

Crab Apple Eloa1somt.
Extra concentrated. The fraz.

rant, deliciou ao uutversal y
Fpular uew perfume cf thse
rowu Perfumery Co. "A scent

of surpassing delicacy, Irichnes
and lssting quality., - Co'urt

Ievigoratlat Lavender Sait.
The universaliy populsa new

the
PP Crown

*~A.~t'~i
8  

Perfu -
177 ItWBO;;SrLOI'DoI' er,' Co.

pleasant cure for a headache

rsrssible, while 
the stopper

ettabies a delightful perfume

and puriaes the air mest Z I
eujcably.-Lt Follet.

Made oui b thse

Crown Perfurmery Co.
177 New Bond St.,1 London,

Eng. Sold everywhere.

Auction Sale of Timber Derths.
DEPARTMENT 0F CR,)WN LANDS

(Woods and Forests Braucs),
TosoNro, sud July, 1890.

Notice is heceby iven, tisat under Order.in.Council
certain Timber ¶sr,ýs in the Rainy River and Thunder
Bay DistrictS, and a Berth ceiflposed of Fart of the

ToOhpof Aweres, iu the District of Algens., wili
be offered for sle by Public Auction, ou Weduesday,
the First day of October next, st eue o'clock in thse
afterocu, at the Departmeut cf Crown Lauds, Torouto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,

Commpissioner.

NOTIC.-Pariiculars a& te, Icàiities aud descriptions
o< linsits, ares, etc., sud term% sud coiditions cf sale
wi'i be fu,nished on application, personalyobyeter
te the Dipartusentcf Crown Lsnds, or te Wm. Margacis,
CrownT imber Ag et, Rat Portsaq , for Rly River
Berthsa; or Htgh Mnome, Crown iîbe A~t, Port
Arthur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Na unmauthorized.Advrrisemwt #itihe abeveý ,~cilt
beOidfor..
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His hopes are high, but ah! she's dev'eloping a negative!

+*THRE +

YOST
'W'RITING MACHINE-.

Latest production of G. W. N. Vost, the inventor cf
he ««Remington " and " Caligraph " maci.hnes.

Acknowledged to, be the I.ead.Ine Machine.
The work prcduced from it Cannot De Equalled
by any other writing machine.

No IRibbon H3eavy EMalfolder, UnUMIt-
ea ape.d. Vernanent Ailguiment, each
tMpe-!Wm being guided to the printing point. Either

Keilton or Caligraph Keyboaid can be given.
Operato.rs supplied.
For Law and Commercial work the 1, ost " is as far

ahead of other machines as they are ahead of the pen.
GENERAL AGENTS

lvm«vw-->MR.

46 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

Embossers, Printers, etc., Writing Machine Papers.
aud General Supplies.

A REMINGTON
mSTAI;DAED

lias been fifteeu years ihe Standard, and embraces
,ha lsighest achievements of inventive skill. Theciaim
that other machines are the product cf the same brains
15 untrue.

cao.. Eeuagough,
63 KLINGa ST. WEST, TORONTO.,

DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 CoLLaGE ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO.
Telephone 2447.

W B. FEZROUSON, Cretr
%obn 8f1i Bay St., corner Mol inde, Toronto,
jobbng f ai kndspromnptly attended ta. Pitr

adEngravera' jobbing a Specialty.PATENT S
Prcecured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of k'atents, 22 King St. East Toronto.

PAT E NTS obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countrita. ÂdvicePon Patent Laws. Information on Patents given
on application.

VEIATERISTOTJHAUGHE & C.,
Solicitors of Patenta,

Casadiaa Bankl oi Commerce Building.
(sud floor.) TORONTO.

PATENTS procured in aIl countries.PW. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St. Toronto.
N.B.-Personally responsible, no fictitious "& Co."1

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,

Hlghly Perfumed, Lastlng and Healing.

NHOUSANOS 0F BGTTLESCUREN AWYYER
Wheu 1 say Cure 1 do not meauil,.CURE Fff Simeelyt 0 athem for a tinte, and theatbemhrreturn again. 1 MKA N A RA DICALP RE. îhvmade the diseuse ofVites

fpIpy or Fal iinu Sickneil a lite-long atudy. 1 warrant my remedy to Ci.. e the
worit cases. Because othera have faled la no reason for flot now recelvlng a cure. Sand at
once for a treatiaeeand a Free Sottie of my infallible Redcy. Gîve Express and
Pont Office. It coistsa you nothlng for a triai, and It will cure you. Address s-H. 0. R00T9UWC., Branoh Office, 86 WET ADELAIDE &TREET, TORONTO.

SUPERFLU US HEAISL Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Moles and ail facial blensishes, permanently re-

rnoved hi' Electrolysis. DR. FOSTER, Electriclan,
33 Church Sreet.

W.J 1-. STONE, Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932. 13849 Yag@ St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

Branch. 514 QUEEN Sr. WEST, opp. Portland.

L.5880NS IN PHRENOLOGY.

Examinations, Oral or Written.
MUS. MENDON, 237 McCaul Street, Trno

CLAIRRY & COS'.

THILL +* COUPLING,
(MEREFIELO'S PATENT.)I

SAFE. ABSOLUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Because noue are needed.
AIl rattling prevented. The Nicest thiug ever iu-
vented. A boon alie to the manufacturer and the pur.
chaser of Carniages, Buggies, Etc.

COMPLETS, CHRIAP AND EFFICIENT.

CLARRY & CO., Sole Ownera and Manufacture
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

AIli orders promptly atteudcd to. and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Photo
Dutfits.
New Catalogue

W 18lm

W Now Ready.
J. G. Ramnsey & CO.

89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

StANDARD STEAI LAUIDRY,
304 Chu ,'h 84.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts cf City.
TECLEPHONE 2444.
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superfflous liair

Ad ths o tir ni'yd-
ndth e;tise h si&btest in

dî~~t siin dicvdy c-

dent.Eryoles grnetr b y tise dodene

Pdsle tre Bo prsof Ca=a on roccipi of $1.35
or s.6 repeciviy, r PO. oae Orer.Addr«s,

Trancle Armand, 407 Yonge Stret, «87
Toronto. Ont,

"la it hot enougis for yon? "
Hot?7 No; lin always cou!. 1 get my çlôtbing ai

Follett's."

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

IEP E P S -S
(BREAKFAST)

COOOOA
Make witk Boiling Water or Milk.

Confeberatfon miLfte
IIRAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRFSIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,50000
ASSZTS AN! CAPITAL

BUSINESS IN FORCE,

018,000,9000.00.

J. K. MACDON4ALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

pays the Largest Profits.

Waut Litings nt f r is.

miss CHUBB.
42634 Yougs St-, Just 1341ow Collège.

Adiustable Wire Dieu Futrsi.

KENT BROTHfERS,
168 Yonge St. - Topontd.

THE LEADING

DIAMONO DEALERS
Of the Dominion.

Jose eIURRET ou*0
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS
-- 0-

Our Establish ment le Fltted up to
Execute

FIRST-CLASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

26 & 28 Front Street West
TORON TO.

LONG :BRANCH MIOTEL.
Bonts tniaie 7 round trips dai'y 'rcm Gçddes' Wharf

(foot Vonge Stuut>).$3~SATURDAY TO MONDAYe30
$3 0 IncluLdig hotel charges and boat tan.re.

Train connection. Direct Tolephone.
Patrons con taise the 5 p.m. daily boat, dine at hote!

and ilnd A~ bru, at thi popolar meort, returning to
City byen.3o P.M.

E2Y O. FRIR
ISSUERL 0F 9AIRRIAE ICNSS

9 a.M. ei6p.M., 16 Victoria Street
Evenings, 67 Murra'y StreOet.

JUST TE TINO.
Comfortajile.

DURABLE.

Ladies, this cut reprisonts our "Oxford Tic
Perfect ln Fit, and tise Latest Style.

87 and 89 Kissgt St Sast Toronto.

WANTEDIBos5BOYS! BOYS!l os:
TO SELL

"GRI1 P"
Weekiy, In evet'y City and Town ln Canada.A

Apply for Texri to

T. G. WILSON, Manager Gnre Co., raosUc.

o0

JOHN KEITH,
92 Nin.- Street East, Torouto. ,

Rost in the Wopld.

Trial Machine sent for Thwoe Weeks to guod rellubi'
At, rrec requied.. Tera itôry otiven, 0

tuner:, $3-OUWd Mangles, $8.oo. Codl
Agents wunted. Manuiactnred by

87 Ohurcb 1Utpt, - Tos'onto, Oflt
Send for Illastrated Catalogue and Piota


